1HR Block Sessions (1 on 1)
Paramount Training and Development now offer quick and easy 1 HR classroom
sessions. You can now enjoy a quick learning experience, still asking all the important
questions to our expert trainers. Great for upskilling different skills or abilities without
the need for a full course. Choose from any of our courses or modules, or even ask us
for specialized assistance.

What To Expect
We provide a login for you to meet you trainer at a time that you book. Our booking
system takes care of the whole journey allocating you a ZOOM login link.
Just click the link at the time and date of booking (under the details section in the
email response) and our trainer will be waiting to assist.
If you need more than one hour just book multiple sessions on our online booking
system.

Cost
The cost of the 1hr Block training sessions are $110 Inc GST.

Frequently Asked Questions

Can we have more than one participant? Our trainers like to know who is coming
and what to expect, let us know if you require more than one participant, we can
quote accordingly and discount for multiple participants.
How do I access the content? Just click the link when the session time comes up and
our trainer will be waiting to assist. If our trainer is not available or there are issues
logging in please contact us.
How long does the session take? We book a full hour for you. If you come late, it will
be up to the trainer if they run over time as it will be depending on if other
sessions/participants are booked in the calendar also. Please login 5min early to test
everything.
Do I need to Download anything? Nothing. You will need to allow cameral and
microphone on your browser when it pops up a request to turn on.
How can this session benefit me? If we know a little about your needs beforehand
we can prepare and make sure we have the best trainer available for your subject
matter. Send us an email for full customisation.

